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~aurtuary - A SEAMAN'S PRAYER 
Almighty God our Heavenly Father, who rulest over the sea, who 

stillest the tempest, who sendeth the gentle rain and the blessed sun, 
forgive us our shortcomings, we beseech Thee. Guide us across the 
deep waters as we carryon our duties. In the lonely watches we think 
of Thee, and we pray that Thou will stretch forth Thine hand over the 
deep, and lead us home into safe harbors. Be with our families who 
faithfully wait for our return. All this we ask in Thy name. Amen. 
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Baylies Lobby ... where seamen of many lands congregate. 

Re-establishing international trade. 
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The Year 1947 in Review 

VISITOR to the Sea men' s Church Institute of 

ew York arc alway. impre ' sed by the mag· 

nitude of the work, and often comment: "I never 

realized that it was ueh a big building!" Bigne 

might imply a lack of the per onal, home·like 

touch, This ha. beeJl avoided here at 25 South 

tre t - despite its tremendou size, and it. . erv· 

ina of thousands of merchant . eamen daily - by 
t' 

having clubrooms, large and small, which provide 

the necessary intimate and friendly atmo phere so 

appreciated by men far from their own home. and 

familie and especially by those for whom the 

Institute i their only home. 

* * * 
The growth of the In. titut from the humblest of 

beginnings a~ a little floating chapel in 1844 to it· 

prr;,ent stature - the large t shore home in the 

world for active merchant eamen of all nationali· 

tif' . - has come about only through the efforts 

of men and women who saw the need, through the 

generosity of those who have helped maintain its 

facilitie and services, and through the coopera· 

tion of Board members, taff, volunteers and con· 

tributor who recognized the vital role which 

Illerchant seamen play in world trade. 

* *" * 
During the yea r 1947, merchant seamen render· 

f'd rno t . 1 ., hI' h' . es entIa servIce 1I1 re·esta IS lI1g com· 
~n('rce, in rehabilitating devastated countrie , and 

~ keeping America strong through an efficient 
/'rchant \1. a rill e. The Seamen's Church Institute 

o ~t'w Yo1'k . dOd ' b'" t ' In turn, I ItS part y mll1lstenng 
() tht's(. e 'f}' h' 1 d , " - amen, carmg or t len P YSlca an 
f\lrllll a 1 need. 

Magnitude 
of 
this 
Ministry 
to 
Seamen 

Over 
a 
Century 
of 
Service 



Swedish Reading Room ... the most recent Club 
established at the Institute. 

Around the fireplace in the Netherlands Seamen's 
Home ... the first foreign clubroom established 

at the Institute. 
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Thi Report records the large volume of Rervices 
rendered. It _ umma rizes the 35 reports of the 
various departments and division, represent!ng 
o er 300 employees who are dedicated to servIng 
"cal11en and in providing "Safety, Comfort and 
Inspiration" ill accordance with the aim. and pur· 
pORes or the InstiLute a it was founded for the 
bodily welfare and spiritual comfort or men of 
the sea of all races and creeds. 

* * 
One of the outstanding vents of the year wa 

the dedication of the Mural paying tribute to the 
\1en of the Merchant Marine, World War II. 
Painted by Edmond James FitzGerald, this Mural 
repre ellts the Normandy invasion in whic~ shi~s 
of thc Allied nation participated. It was gIven m 
memory of L. Gordon Hamers)ey, a member of the 
Til titute's Board or Manager from 1913 to 1942. 
'\mong the guests at the dedication, on October 
23rd, were hi family and many devoted friends 
of the Institute, several hlmdred seamen including 
many of tho e who had been decorated with the 
Wet'chant Marine Medal of Honor for heroiRm 
beyond the line of duty. Tribute to those eamen 
who had sacrificed their live for their country 
wa . paid by Clarence G. Michalis, President or 
the Board of Managers, by Professor Rob rt 
Greenhalgh Albion and by the Rev. Dr. Roelif H. 
Brooh. 

The official opening of the Swedish Seamen's 
Reading Room, on November 18th, brought many 
people of Swedish background. Among the 
speaker: were: The Honorable Arthur W. Wall· 
ulld(>r, Police Commi sioner of New York; Andrew 
C. Clau on, President of the Board of Education 
~,f New York; Carl Sandburg, noted poet; 
'. HC'lmer Lundbeck Honorary President Swedish 

('I . ' 
~ l.\mber of Commerce of the U.S.A.; Lennart 
Hyland, Con ul General of Sweden, and Torsten 

aIr, MeLropolitan Opera Singer. 
Th' Ii .. Is Club occupies space formerly used by the 

f1JLlsh \1erchant avy Cilib on the second floor , 
<1111 II, 

t ('OIlW. another or the friendly and home.like 

Gleaned 
From 
35 Reports 

Dedication 
of 
Mural 

Clubroom 
Welcomes 
Swedish 
Seamen 
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Mural of 

Kronborg Castle 

serves as background in 

Danish Seamen's Club. 

A game of backgam mO 

whiles away time 

between voyages in the 

Belgian Seamen's HornE 

clubrooms maintained by their own nationals 
which help to make the In stitute so plea ant to 
~eamen of foreign lands. Dutch, Danish and Bel· 
uian clubrooms contiml ed to attract seamen of 
l" 

the~(' nationalitie. , and the other facilities of the 

Institute uch as lodging" auditorium, post office, 
entertainment, library and cafeteria were al 0 

available to these men. As men of many countries 
mingl e in the 10llnges and gamerooms, they ae· 

<luirc a better understanding of each oth r. 

* * * 
Lodgin g accommodation . totalled 360 ] 57, a drop 

or 42,869 over 1946. This reflects the definite de· 
crea . e in shipping and the transfer to shore employ· 
ment of many eamen . Among the thousands of 
eamen who registered at the Institute were those 

from the following countrie,. : ' Arabia, Belgium, 
China, Denmark, Estonia. Egypt, England, France, 
Greece, Haiti, Iceland, Hawaii , Italy, Indonesia, 

Java. \!lorocco, etherland" orway, Poland, Por
tugal, Sweden and Turkey. In these days when it j , 

~o jmportant to promote friend hip with other 
nations, all these nationaL lived amicably under 
the same roof. 

The name of 12,266 seamen who had never 
tayed at the In titute before were added to the 

rt'gi , tration desk files. Thi is indicative that each 
yt'ar more and more eamen " discover" the build
iug and take advantage of the facilities offered. 

~n order to meet rising cost. it wa neces. ary to 
II\(Tea. e rates for all bedrooms, but they are , till 
much lower than hotels with imilar accommoda-
tio l1s and th . 1 d . I d .. " e recreatlOna, e ucatlOna an SpIri-

tual sprv' . d d . h I J Id' . ' ICt's are ren ere WIt out c large. n ac 1-

hOIl. there· · h ", 'bl" h 1 1 , . ale 1 e lIltangl e, t e persona. ane 
.0('lal . ervices which endear the Institute to sea
mt'l] W' I 
thf' ," It 1 problem of every kind, they know that 

~ h"an get aggi~tance and coullsel here at "2.5 
{Jut ,tl'f'f'l." 

United Nations 
Under 
One 
Roof 
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Over a million meals served annually. 

Members of the Central Council knitted 
over 1 1,000 articles for seamen. 

The Commissary served 1,068,300 meals at 
moderate cost and complimentary Thanksgiving 
and Olristmas dinners to 1,200 seamen on these 
holidays. These fe tive dinners were made possible 
hy Holiday Fund gift . 

* * * 
The Central Council of Associations, all or

uanization of volunteers headed by Mrs. Thorne 
Lanier, is composed of women scattered all 
o,er the 48 states, Ala ka, Hawaii, the Panama 
Canal Zone and Cuba. They knitted 11,192 articles, 
packed 608 comfort kits, collected magazines, 
books and clothing; sponsored dances and benefits. 
Their largest project was the packing of 6,501 
Christma boxes which were di tributed to seamen 
at the In titute, to marine hospitals, to retired sea
men at Sailors' Snug Harbor, and a special ship
ment of 500 boxes distributed by Dr. Kelley to 
the Mis ions to Seamen at Rotterdam, Antwerp 
and Hamburg. In addition to the above distribution 
the Sloppe Chest di tributed about 3200 articles 
or clothing. Enthusiastic letter of appreciation 
have been received from hip captain, hospitals 
and individual seamen. It is interesting to note that 
Protestant, Catholics and Jews joined in packing 
the. e boxes for merchant seamen, and donors 
ranged [rom a little five year old who earned the 
('~lltriLution he made by running errands, to a 
9;) year-old woman who apologized [or not packing 
the Lox her elf. The Secretary of the Central 
Council clo es her report with this apt quotation 
from Seneca: 

"He that does good to another does 
good also to himself, not only in 
Lhe can equence, but in the very 
act, [or tbe can ciousne s of well
doing is in itself ample reward." 

* * * 
gtt'at~r~ly sympatbic heart is a welfare worker's 
er .' a. set. Problems brought to the Personal t'lce B 

bet who ureau; (directed by a veteran taff mem-
undf'r t ~?mbInes efficiency with gentleness and 
mon,.an] Jng), often require the wisdom of Sol

,III( th patience of Job to untangle them. 

Over a 
Million Meals 
Served 

Central Council 
of Associations 

The 
Wisdom of 
Solomon 
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The Fine 
Art of 
Listening 
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Elderly seamen created the biggest problem, for 
it is no longer possible for most of them to obtain 
employment. When Sailors' Snug Harbor could not 
be offered as a haven because of ineligibility or 
insufficient proof of sea service, provision wa ar
ranged through the Department of Welfare for old 
age assistance or home relief. Distress gignals were 
also hoisted over a variety of problem . Some of 
those olved included the finding of the grown-up 
sons of a deceased seaman; the rescuing of a 
seaman in Canada from being deported to Ru sia 
because of a technicality; assi ting a marine en
gineer in locating a home for hi aged uncle; find
ing a dog and returning it to the crew of a Victory 
ship; arranging for two "would-be" seamen with
out experience to obtain ship employment - a 
difficult task these days. A total of 45.106 Social 
Service interview we~'e recorded . 

* * * 
Practically all the war-time agencies set up to 

help seamen have been closed with the result that 
e. tablished welfare organizations such as the In 
stitute mu t take up the slack and meet the need 
of the men. Constant effort are made to person
alize the various services and to strive for more 
individual and sympathetic contact with the men 
a-;:;-d their proble~1s. Here it is that the Personal 
Service Bureau, Janet Roper Club, Seamen'. 
Lounge and Game Room are e pecially helpful. 
Both staff members and volunteer hostesses haye 
developed the fine art of listening, and their 
patience and understanding are of immeasurable 
help to the seamen. Considering that in the early 
part of thi cenhlry, the introduction of women 
social worker, and the establishment of a house 
mother (with Mrs. Janet Roper erving in that capa
city) wa considered an extremely liberal step 
in . eamen's work, we have come a long wa)'· 
Our pre ent taff has 90 women serving in we I
rare, educational, recreational and administrative 
positions. 

The contribution made by the Seamen's Lounge 
and by the Janet Roper ciub to the overall pro
gram of the Institute is very great. When a eama il 

comes into the Club for the first time, he cau
tiou -ly walks to the desk, i greeted with a welcom
ing mile and the birthday book is brought out and 
he i asked to sign it, giving his name, home 
addre s, hi rating and hi birth date. (Monthly 
birthday parties with cake supplied by the Com
missary help foster the home-like atmosphere ill 
this Club.) When this is done and he ha ' howll 
hi last discharge papers as evidence that he is an 
active seaman, he feels that he really qualifies and 

. belongs. There is more to the Club, however, than 
just home atmosphere. Entertainment is planned 
\\ith a specific program each night in the week. 
These events are publicized in an illustrated folder 
announcing the activities a month in advance. Pro
f e" iOllal entertainers have given freely of their 
time and talents. Invariably these performers de
clare that seamen provide the finest and most 
appreciative audiences. These p-!,ograms include 
variety shows, musical comedies, concerts, dances, 
theatrical , quizzes, seamen-participation contests 
and documentary films. These entertainments are 
only one I hase of the activities in the Janet Roper 
Club. The Club director summarizes her Report: 
··The important factor is the eaman himself and 
his reactions to the things we do for him. We are 
here to help him and that is only possible when 
we can help him to help himself. A seaman often 
asks for advice, but if you will first listen to his 
story, hi problem becomes clarified in his own 
mind so that he can arrive at his own decision. 
One must have unlimited patience and compassion. 
I' truly sympathetic heart is a welfare worker's 
IIp;ge. t a et." The total attendance in this Club 
\'ia. 35.756. 

* * * 
During the summer months an average of 120 

('amen e' d h h '1 k d '1 in th nJoye t e tree 0 c oc aI y coffee hour 
I) e Seamen's Lounge. In cold weather the l1um-

tor er d J. . ' 
tai . ve \Lally Increased to about 300. Enter-

1I111<"nt' [ '. I d b a' I llrms le y volwlteer with usually 
Plano o' d' . of I 1 accor Ian accompamment. The group 

11),les e h 1 . 
the wop ay cards and pour coffee for 

111('11 . J . 
('h"r1u 1(>". a 1(" oyal ~nd keep faIthfully ~eir 

The llperVlsor of the Lounge wntes: 

Recreation 
for 
Seafarers 

II 



A 
Substitute 
for 
Home 
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"One hears such il1tere ting conversation here. 
The seamen come in from all over the world and 
love to tell about their experiences and ports of 
call. On occasion, some seaman is especially en
thu iastic about handicraft and the men like to 
talk and compare work in leather, wood or mar
linespike eamanship, and hobbies such as stamp 
and coin collecting are often discussed. Some of 
the engineers are changing from steam to diesel 
engines on their ships and it is an education to 
hear them tell about it. Frequently, concert or 
drama tickets are sent us for the men. When this 
happens they always come back the next day to 
tell about the good time they had at the theatre or 
concert hall. There i a general atmosphere of 
friendliness in the Lounge and it serves its pur· 
pose of being at least a substitute for home." The 
total attendance in the Lounge was 50,678. 

* * * 
The third floor Game Room was redecorated 

and repainted and the draperies, a gift from the 
Staten Island branch of the Central Council, add 
to the attractive appearance of thi Room. The 
billiard and pool tables were in constant use and 
men frequently had to await their turn at the 
tables. Snooker tournaments, checkers, chess, cards 
and jig-saw puzzle every day held the interest of 
many men. Tuesday evening Bingo parties were 
inaugurated, and they drew about 250 men at each 
session. These games are conducted in lively fash· 
ion by the Institute's recreational director, and 
prizes· includ shaving or toilet kits, sweaters, socks 
and gloves. 

Movies in the Auditorium on Monday, Wednes· 
day and Friday evenings are an old establi shed 
custom and drew capacity crowds. Even though 
films were more difficult to get than formerly, 
because of decrea ed production in the indust ry, 
the Institute was able to get the best quality current 
pictures. 

A large costume dance on Thanksgiving night 
Was an · innovation and proved a big success; the 
men were furnished with costumes and acces orie= 
from the Institute' backstage supply. 

The average daily att ndance at the ga1l1e~ was 
about 100 men, while around 250 used the reading 
and lounging facilitie . Th attendance in the Audi
toriu m, at the moving pictures averaged about 650. 
The gatherings in th Game Room are undoubtedly 
a compo ite oC the men u ing the In titute a a 
shore home and the more and better entertainment 
we can offer, the more worthwhile we can make 
their time ashore between sailing dates. The con
genial atmosphere provided here help to keep 
lonely men from wandering off to the dubious 
solac~ of nearby barrooms where they are alway 
a target for exploitation . The total attendance at 
movie, concert. and sports was 104,683. 

The Insti tute's comprehen ive recreational pro
gram provides relaxation and fellowship, and fill 
time plea antly and constructively for those who 
are waiting to ship out. 

* * * 
··0 Blessed Snow!'· wrote the head of the Missing 

. eamen's Bureau in her report. Becau e the "Bliz
zard of '4T · prevented her from returning to her 
hom in the suburbs, she stayed at the In titute 
for several days and con equently wa there when 
a certain Pat, long mi ing and long sea rched for 
by anxious relatives, walked into her office. So 
many letters in the files of thi Bureau conclude 
with "Thank you and God bless' you." A total of 
:~30 missing seamen were located and many hun
?reds more are still being searched for, pa instak
Ingly and sympathetically, in re pon e to the letters 
pleading for some news of a missing , on, brother, 
husband or other relative. 

* * * 
To the Institute's Clinics came many foreign 

1 ('amen. orne did not ,peak English, but they 
f'arned qui ckl y how to ay "Glasse. " - "Teeth" 
and "P ." C' . I am a ter they had pantomimed their prob-

rem to th nul'. e~ . U. ually, an interpreter was 
ollnd tIl . } . X-ra 0 ge~ t le comp ete case 11story. The new 

ill lh~ . machHl helped to speed up diagnosi . and 
('( Ill>; way sAved time for the ~ eal1lel1 ~o that they 

III ( l"p . ' . . . 
POll promptly hack to then s}lJps. The 

Relaxation 
and 
Fellowship 

"0 
Blessed 
Snow" 

Pain in 
any 
Language 
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"Soberly 
Yours" 

Encouraging 
Thrift 
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Eye Clinic continued to provide gla;,;ses, facilitated 
by the gifts of old eyegla s frame sent in by In
stitute friend!,;. ew lens, prescribed after exam
ination, were fitted in these old frames and thu 
the seaman could return to his job without delay. 
The Dental Clinic. are always full, for seamen 
have come to lea111 the importance of prompt care 
of their teeth. The lllLmber of treatment!'; totalled 
4,846. 

* "--,. * 
The Alcoholics Anonymous program at the In-

titute continued to grow in LI ~efulne s. Letter of 
appreciation from seamen indicate how greatly 
such a program is needed, and how it i. helping 
to rehabilitate them. The Marine Hospital, Staten 
Island, has , et up an . A. Ward and cooperates 
with the Institute in helping restore the men to 
health. A ship' officer who has finally conquered his 
alcoholism problem after a two-year struggle wrote 
to the A. A. Secretary recently: "I feel I have come 
a long way since that first day 1 met you in the 
Seamen' Institute and asked you for guidance. 
Believe it or not, I often say a little prayer for YOLL 

and I always thank God each night for A. A. 
"Soberly Yours." 

A total o[ 1,054 alcoholic eamen were rehabili
ated. 

* * * 
The lessening shipping activity wa reflected in 

a decrease in the number of seamen purcha ing 
Traveller's cheques. The Ship Visiting Bureau and 
the Seamen's Funds Bltreau, however, protected 
the wages of 6,572 eameJl. 

The Ship Visitor continued to serve seamen in 
a variety of ways, distributinguooklets, calendars. 
folders, library book, subway maps, announce
ments o[ art, photography, poetry and es ay COIl

tests [or the Merchant Marine. Christmas boxe:-; 
and memorandum books were al 0 distributed and 
as a result, many seamen who had never stayed 
at the Institute came and learned for the first time 
of it facilities [or their welfare. The visitor cov
ered thl' waterfront and made 1,799 ship visit:-· 

Reader attendance In Conrad Library: 34,420. 

Institute .. 
VIsitors meet ships at the docks. 
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"Book Blossoms 
That Never Fade" 

Reading for 
Recreation or 
Self-improvement 

Artists & Writers 
Club for the 
Merchant 
Marine 
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One of the interesting aspects of the Conrad 
Library i the way in which books given to seamen 
are re-di tributed by them in hospitals, seamen's 
organiza tion , orphanages and librarie abroad. 
After they have fini hed reading these books on 
hipboard, they have shared them with those who 

have a real "book hunger." One seaman writes : 
"One of the nice t things that ha helped to make 
this long trip pleasant was the wonderful collec
tion of books you so kindly sent me before we 
sailed from New York. Not only in giving me the 
book, but that I can leave two here and three 
there, some in Buenos Aires, some in Rio de 
Janeiro, and some in Montevideo, in the Seamen's 
Clubs. Leaving books with friends one meets in 
different parts of the world i like leaving bouquets 
along the path of life and somehow these book 
blo soms never fade." 

The Library continued to serve as a marine 
reference library as it has an excellent collection 
of maritime books in its permanent files, thought. 
ful gifts of friends, author and publishers. 
Bundles of 24 fiction and 24 non·fiction books 
were sent to ships of all nationalities. Both English 
and foreign.language books are provided. Many 
seamen used the Library's marine technical book 
and magazines to study for original licenses or 
rai e of grade. Volunteer librarians have made it 
possible to keep the Library open evenings, and 
many loyal friends who contribute books regularly 
keep our supply constant. The attendance was 34.· 
420 seamen readers, and books distributed totalled 
23,145 and 90,450 magazines. Marine and tuber
culosis hospitals also received books from this 
Library. 

* * * 
The Artists and Writers Club, fow1ded by the 

Institute in 1945 to encourage and help seamen 
writers, artists, and photographers, proved its worth 
by a growing member hip, and ale of eamen's 
stories to magazines and by sales of their oil paint
ings and watercolors. Contests for the best marine 
poetry, essay, stories, and photographs attractec1 
!'eamen participants from all over the country· 

Exhibit of eamen s pamtmgs in the Janel 
Roper Low?~e arou ed much intere t among sea. 
men ~nd VISItors to the building. Paintings were 
also gI.ven public showing through window di plays 
at. ,:anouds.places around New York. Well known 
cntlCs, e Itors and artists such as John Mason 
Brown, Harry Hansen, Gordon Grant, Charles 
Robert Patter on, William Rose Benet, Joseph 
A~slander, Carl Carmer, Donald Kennicott, Lillian 
Gll.kes, A .. M. Sullivan and Frank Laskier, served 
as ]udges.m the contests which were open to eamen 
of aU ratmgs and nationalities. 

* * * 
The Merchant Marine School was affected by 

the. decrease. in shipping and consequently regis. 
tratlOns declll1ed since the peak war year '. How. 
ever, th~ School, long e tabli hed, continued to 
~J'epare ItS gr~du~tes for examinations for original 
llcen e or raIse lfl grade, and results how that 
~o t of the men who studied here have passed with 
l11gh grades. (Every effort is being made to attract 
new tudent to the School, and its courses in the 
ne\: Spe~TY Radar School wiII, it is hoped, increase 

4
regIstratlOns.) The attendance at lectures totalled 
,393. 

* * * 
~he Information Desk, at a stra tegic spot in the 

~all1 lo~by, is a mecca for seamen wanting an WeI'S 
i~ a .v~nety of $64.00 questions as well as simple 

f(l.llnes such as ho - t . 
Cit , A' w 0 get to a pIer or to Radio 
thO Y'd kn .Important flUlction of the secretary' at 

1. e 1 to hel . 
facT' p acquam t newcomers with the 
fJUi~/lles of the building. A total of 33,062 in. 

e. were answered. 

Inquiries ran d from h 
church for a ge ow to find a Welsh 
hymn t seaman who was eager to ing Welsh 
k· 0 a request for "T B "1 

nOWn "T B . one, ast name un· 
Was f ~und' fone" was p.aged on our callophone and 
\fail ree or the hlpmate inquiril1!! for him 

jUeSls l ' ~ . 
a . orted . ellC oSlllg money orders for such 
t Hems as h . 'd 
o pr('vent b.' d eanng aI s, overall , a device 

Polish, I't(' [J ge work from lipping, furniture 
" Were also filled. 

Education for 
Se If-Advancement 

Information 
Please 
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Becau:;e of :;hipping conditioll:>, calls for help 
through the Credit Bureau increa ed in 1947 and 
the ame ituation i expected in 1948. The tOlal 
number of loan made, 15,194, was less than Lhe 
preceding year, bUl the amount per loan increased 
becau e of the rising prices. Repayments of loan:; 
conlinue Lo show a :;leady increa e year by year 
and this record indicates that seamen are becoming 
educated to the responsibility of paying their debts, 
and fundamentally are self-re pecting and prefer 
to be elf-supporling. 

The Credit Bureau ecretary reports: "This pa:>l 
year we have witne ed ship after ship sold to 
foreign interesls and other sent to the various 
laid-up fleets, and again the . teady working seaman 
must look for anolher hip when he would rather 
tay with the one which has been taken out of 
ervice. These men, for the mo t part resourceful 

and dependable, have found themselves in a posi
tion where they cannot hip out quickly, where they 
have run out of fund but dare not go home for 
fear of 10 ing their place on the hipping list, and 
must omehow eat and leep until their turn come, 
to join a new hip. Longshore work, night watch
man and pier guard job, are no longer available 
for eamen . 

* * * 
A :;eamen held on to their job when paid off 

by signing on again at once, it became much 
harder for the inexperienced to obtain hip job. 
Higher ratings found work more readily. Jobs for 
3,775 eamen (a compared with 4,308 in 1946 ) 
were secured through the Employment Bureau. 

The Institute was able to give temporary shore 
employment to seamen as di hwa hers, counter
men, elevator operator, and porter in the building. 

* * * 
The Baggage Room handled 137,781 pieces of 

, eamen's baggage at a ten cent for ten day_ rate, 
Thi is a service especially appreciated by men of 
th ea with no home tie and to whom the Bag
gage Room i , the anchorage r or their per»onaJ 
belonging;; ill "ea bag, , uilcase or trunk. 

Dr. Kelley left on the fir t of September lor 
England, where at the reque t of the Archbishop 
of Canterbury, he is making a tour of the stations 
0/ the Mis ion to Seamen in Ireland, Scotland 
E,nglan~, the Continent and Mediterranean wher' 
hl adv]ce on welfare method a , practiced in this 
country hould be of great a si Lance. 

Dr. Raymond S. Hall, formerly in charO'e of the 
Seamen's Club of Boston, came t~ the In titute the 
lattl'], part of August as Assi tant Director. He had 
~erved a a chaplain of paratrooper in the recent 
wa r and before enterin 0' the el'V]'ce had I ' 

l . to Jeen 111 
. evera pan he in the Diocese of M h assac usetts. 

* * * 
The ~ifficll~ty in obtaining chaplains to serve at 

the In ~L1tllte I , a serious problenl Th d . 
11 ' • - . e ecrease]n 

enro ment III TheoloO'ic'll Semina " d' h 
I 

I:> C lI es llnng t e 
war rear exp ain wh th" 1 C1' Y lS I UC 1 a problem 

laplams of a type and experience who will appeai 
10 ~eamen are not ea y to find TI . d 
~ < I .' ley must un er-
,tall( men, have tile ability to make friend ea il 
:lIld have caught a glimp e of the need f. ,y, 
l'-I!'Y t Th 01 a I11l1l-
. . ~ eamen. e As i tant Director and one 

C,harlalll made the visits to Marine and other hos-
PJta s, conducted daily Jitanie 11mI' d d S 
day HoI C ' ' ay an un
ni,;O' . y. ommulllon, Sunday morning and eve-

IS ' el VIce, at Staten Island Ellis Islalld e) 
"et and' hI' " , I ons· l/] L e nstJtute's own Chapel of 0 ' 

aVIOur. The total attendance was 6,912. Ul 

* * * 
III each Annual Rep ,t f b' 

IIJany "1 h' d 1 . 01 we re er nefly to the 
)e In t le scenes" , 

k('ep Ih h - . serv]ce - those which 
e w eels 1'lll11l1nO' mo tl I b 1 . h Ilt'ver' b 0 I y, ut W lIC are 

the A ,~nsl~lcliOUS or publicized. These include 
CCOunt]OO'· tl E' . 

Parlme ~, Ie ngllleenng; the Bu iness De-
I nt, whIch slIpervis t1 . . 
rt'spon 'ibl f· es le erVICe DIvision 

O\t'r~e 1 e or the cleanline of the building) . , es L] L d ( , , 
Ph·ct';,) thl' R a l~n, ry, whICh handled 1,077,096 
I-fou;,{' P 11'CeIVlllg and General Stores and the 
' atro 11 f h' , 

lIVe i"'l) , a 0 w 1ch carryon their re pec-
" '" ortanl ' d 

CIf'I]('Y alld ' an necessary functions with effi
economy. 

Dr. Kelley's 
Leave of 
Absence 

Shortage of 
Chaplains 

/9 
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Painting and reconditioning of many room was 
completed, thus freshening up the appearance of 
the building. These rooms include the Merchant 
Marine School the 3rd Floor Game Room, Janet 
Roper Club, 'Belgian Room, the new Swedi~h 
Room, Laundry, Baggage and Dining Room. SIX 
porthole and one large window were con , tructed 
for the Merchant Marine School. 

Sleeping floor corridors were painted, but the 
painting and repapering of 785 bedrooms was 
po tponed because of the tremendou demand 
for beds. 

On the 5th floor, a Lounge and Reading Room 
wa constructed. Thi has been received enthu
siastically by seamen guests. 

The con vel' ion of the engine room from coal 
to oil will result in a saving of approximately 
$20,000 annually. The recent delivery of new and 
10nO'-awaited engine equipment, at a cost of 
$UfO,ooo will do much for the cleanliness and 
comfort of the building. 

Oth r reconversion jobs lmdertaken during 
1947 were the moving of the Central Council 
offices to the third floor, the changing of the 
Officers' Room to the north-east corner of the 
Game Room and the moving of the Belgian Room 
to a portio; of the former Officers' Room. T~lis 
permitted increa ed pace and improved workmg 
conditions for all concerned. 

* * * 
A total of 28,968 calls were made at the barber, 

tailor and laundry. Extra services include such 
things a providing mending kit, rushing deliv
eries, and forwarding clothes and laundry to catch 
seamen at other ports when their ship leave in a 
hurry. 

TheTe were 333,039 News Stand sale . 

* * * 
The U. S. Government continues to operate the 

Seamen' Institute Station Post Office with a vol
ume of business equivalent to a town of 20,000 to 
25,000 population. Postal employees take especial 
intere t in eamen's problems and hold or forward 
mail as requested under certain special regulation ;;. 

The Ways and lY/eans Department raised a total 
of $126,654.39 which in part bridges the differ
ence between operating costs and what the seamen 
pay for food and lodging, and also helps to sup
port the free facilities which include ocial service 
recreational, welfare, clinics and library. Annuai 
gifts, Red Letter Days and benefit cOI~tributions 
from loyal and generous friends made possible 
this total. 

* * * 
'~he Board ~f Managers lost during 1947 two 

of It mo t faIthful and devoted members Mr. 
William Williams, and Mr. Herbert 1. Satt~rlee. 
Mr. Satterlee had served since 1902 and Mr. Wil
liams since 1927. Both were active until the end 
giving of their time and means, to help the Institut~ 
befriend seamen. 

Our specific problems for 1948 are: the mod
ernizing of the building as materials become avail
ab~e.; the securing of chaplains to carryon the 
spmtual work among the seamen ' the constant 
rai ing of standards and improvem:nt of ervices' 
the find~II%. of more contributors to help maintai~ 
our actlvltJe and service in the face of rising 
co t.. 

. The major problem continues to be the stabiliz
IIIg of world conditions which, of course, directly 
affect the shipping industry and the seamen who 
,~rve aboard the tankers, freighters and passenger 
JlI1er . 

We do see concrete evidences of the O'ood that 
We have done for many of the men, fo~ we fre
(luently receive me sages from families tellinO' us 
what 't h b I . I as meant to them to have their ons or 

t
1
lU"bund, as i ted, and often from the seamen 
I 'nH,elve t" f " 'L' come estunOl1les 0 appreCIatIOn. But 

,love aU else we are carrying forward the pro-
gram t h' h . tIl 0 w IC we are all dedicated, and that is 
() Ie p the f h h h W· I men 0 t e sea w en t ey are on land. 

WI Itkl COI,I fidence in the importance of the Institute's 
Jr WIth f . h' G d' the l' 1 alt In 0 s guidance, and relying on 

oya ty of Our friends, we face the future. 
REPORT COMMITTEE 

George P. Montgomery, Chairman 
Gordon Knox Bell, Jr. 
J ohl1 H. G. Pen 

Necrology 

Faith 
in 
the 
Future 
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SUMMARY OF SERVICES TO MERCHANT SEAMEN 

by the 

SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK 

From January 1 to December 31. 1947 

it 
360,157 Lodging" 

137,78] Piece. of Baggage handled 

1,068,300 Commi55ar~' Meals 

333,039 1'\ew5 Stand Sale~ 

28,968 Barher Laundn' and Tailor Calls , . 

6,912 Total attendance at Religious Sen'ices at ln~tilute and . ~. 
Marine Ho~pitals 

Personal Sen'ice lnten'it>ws 

Credit Loan5 to 6,1 .... 9 Tndi,'idual Seamen 

45,106 

15,19 J. 

2,954 a l1d 305 <"nitted Articles* distrihlli ro Pie es of Clothing '" 

-1-,8-1-6 

10· ... ,683 

330 

through 5101 Che. t. 

Treatments in Clini cs 

Total attendance at 'Ioyie~, Concerts ano Sports 

Missinl! eamen located 

3,775 10hs !'ecured for Seamen 

35,756 Attendance in Janet Roper Room 

50,678 AUenoanre in Seamen'~ Lounge 

],799 V i ~ it ~ to Ship5 hy Tn,titute Representati,'es 

6,572 

34, .... 20 

4·,393 

12,151 

6,501 

Transfers of eamen 's Earning to Banks 

Attendance of Seanwn Readers in Conrad Lihrary: 23, 1 ~5 
Boob and 90,450 Magazine distrihuted 

Total AUt>ndance at Lectures in :Merchant ~\larinc ~chool 

Incoming Telephone Ca ll. for Seamen 

• r, r., P k- CI ~* nd 608 CO I11" Ch n stmas Boxe5 -, 48 Bon \ 0) age ac a",e, , a ~ 
.. ] 1 192 1 - ' d Article" fon Kit. * distrihuted, contammg, ",nltte 

"'PI'''''-ti /1) I/'(' (" 'rll,o/ COl/II";! of A.<.<ol' ia lions 
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SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK 

INCOME AND EXPENDITURES 
For the Year Ended December 31. 1947 

Gro Incom e from Operated Departn'Cl1t' 

In titute Operating Expen e. 
Salaries and Wages 
Food and Merchandise 
Supplies 
Heat, Light and Power 
School Books and Certificate 
Lep;al and Auditing 
Repairs, Renewals and Equipment 
Insurance 
Publicit)' and Promotion 
Telephone ServiCt' 
'\Iiscellaneolls 

616,019,06 
236,788.01 

62,568.54 
53,961.28 

621.16 
],508.00 
6,232.31 

]6,468.99 
29,332 .. '3-1 
4,553.60 

60,237.54 

, 1,088.290.83 

896,168.51 

Reli~iou and Social Servi('e Department 
alurie~ ExpE'nses and Relief 

162,946.9-1 1,251,237.77 

Exrt'os of Expenditures Over Income from Operated Departments 

Dt'duct Income from Endowments, Bank Balances, Etc. 
General PUrpose " 
Religious and Social Service 
SO"ial Sf'rvice Reli ef 

D"lidt from Institute Operation 

t :ontributiolls for General Plirpo es 
General Contributions 
Special Con tributions and Income from Estates, 
Proceed from Benefit Performance 

. oeial ervice Relief 

'1 ran~fers from Special Funds to 
Cover Clinic Expenditures '" 

34,539. 10 
2,804.88 

10597.79 

118,397.36 
115,158.60 

8,257.03 

241,812.99 
24,155.55 

265,968.54 

6,250.00 

EXCE OF OPERATI G DEFICIT OVER COl TIUBUTIO ' A D 

THAN FER FRO1\[ GE ERAL RESTRICTED) A D 51'E. 

( 1\1. FU OS TO COVER CLI IC EXPE DITURES 

10 thp R 
nard of \lanagers 

S"8rne' b 
'" • ns LJrt'h Insti tute of ew York 
~.) . Outh treet , New York, . Y. 

355,069.26 

-17,941.77 

.307,127.49 

272,218.54 

34,908.95 

\1;',- hUI • ex . 
Ih" }"'r ,annned the accounts of the Seamen' Church Institute or New York for ~ end d D 
Ih., inforn . t' ecember 31, ]947. In OUr opinion, based upon slich examination and c 1Ut'on f u . h d 
orr""lly th "nl e u, the above statement of income and expenditures sets forth 

F hru (' reo ults of opera tions of the Institute for Ihe year. 
r 2fJ 19 

' II! Il ORWATH & HORWATH 
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SUMMARY OF REPORT OF COMMITTEE 

ON TRUST FUNDS 
Year Ending December 3 L 1947 

Bonds . 
Stocks 
Mortgages 
Cash on Deposit 

A. Unrestricted Fund 

Summary of Assets 

Summary of Funds 

B. Endowment General ................ . 
C. Religious and Social Service 
D. Social Service Relief 

Details of Above Funds 

990,985.03 
399,707.52 
90,321.91 

351.437.61 

A. UNRESTRICTED Fll'iO: PRI"\"CIPAL AND hTERF.~T '\YAIJ.AIlLF. FOR TilE 

GE:-IERA1. USE OF THE I:-1STITUTE .... 

E 'I[lOW'IE:-IT F 'In .. GE:-1ERAJ., ANn Fm'iDS FOR DE~ICNATED PURPOSE : 
R. , " . 10000.00 

Anonymous .. . ... .... 'SOO.OO 
Mrs. . R. B!lrth~lompw. Pottsvillr, Pa. S,OOO.OO 
E tate of 'fan- \\. r.. Bayard ... 
Estate of EIlCl~ \1; ' . I3rown, in mrmory of her fath~r, 

Captain David S. Babcock of the Clipper Sh ip, 
"Y ounl( America" . 

~fr . B. P. Cole, Cleveland, Ohio 
Fran ces Goodhue de Peyster Fund 
F: tate of Amelia P. Dixon .' 
Gift of Wilson Farrand, in memory of Mr . Farrand 
Mabel West Ha~lund, in memory of her ~ rand-

parents, Robert and Laura Green 
Captain Radcliffe Hicks Fund 
Henry Lee Hobart Memorial Fund 
Helen F. Hubbard Fund 
Henry E. Kummel and Anna Titu Van Nostra~ld 

Fund 
Estate of Sophia E. Lee 
Estate of Annie E. Mahnken 
Mrs. Georp;e H. Martin Memorial Fund 

ellie Keeling Mills in memory of her father , 
Samuel Miller Mills ........ . 

Estate of John A. McKim 
H. C. Munger Fund.. . . " 
Fanny orris (Income to prOVide for Red Le.ner 

Day) in memory of her father, Joseph ~orn 
William Decatur Parsons, in memory of hiS fat~er 

and motlwr, William II. Parsons and Anna Pine 
Deca tur Parsons 

Alic'e 1\[. P atten " 
William D. Quackenbush, wife and daughter, Janet 
Rathbone Fund . . 

1,000.00 
200.00 

9,000.00 
300.00 

1,000.00 

5,000.00 
3,067.00 
1,000.00 

13,500.00 

16,000.00 
420.00 

],900.00 
500.00 

4,931.78 
10,000.00 
8,609.81 

12.522.49 

10,000.00 
22,050.74 

500.00 
15,000.00 

. 351,515.11 
1,341,190.63 

9,612.08 
130,134.22 

1,832,452.0; 

. 1,832,452.0i 

990,9RS.03 

Kate . Ri harrlMn 

r.a rried forward 

50,000.00 -----.: ; 
o gRS.fl. 

202.001.B2 . 99. 
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Estate of Ellen ' . Robie Carr ied forward 

Estate of Mary C. Scrymser . 
The Frank Sullivan Sm ith Memorial Fund 
Cha rles H. Ti. sington 
Estate of athaniel L. McCready 
"C.A.R." femorial (Income to be u ed for some 

needy object.) . 
Frederick 1\[. Dearborne Memorial 
Charles E. Pott (Incom e to be used for the main. 

tenance of the rooms in the building now or any 
time hereafter maintained by the Institute known 
and designated as the I abella Pott and Philip 
Ruprech t Room.) .. . .. 

Charl~ E. Rhinelander (Tn memory of his wife, 
:o.faulda F. Rhinelander.) 

Fund given hy Colonel and I\fr. Arthur Frederic 
chermerhorn (in memory of his fath rand 

mother, George Stevens Schermerhorn and Julia 
M. Gibert Schennerhorn, to be applied exclu
sively to the maintenance and lighting of the 
Cros urmounting the Institute Building, 25 
South St., N. Y. Ci ty. ) 

( . RU .f t.lIlu ' Af\D SOCIAl. SEHIICE : 

William Waldorf Asto r Trust, (Income to be 
applied to the support of a Missionary employed 
by the Society.) . 

Edmund Lincoln and Loui a Van Renssalaer Baylies 
Chapel Fund, (Income to be applied to Chapel 
[xpen es. ) . .. 

Cerard Beekman, (In memory of h is brother J ame 
William Beekman, income to be used to befriend 
the seamen who make u e of th" room dedi"ated 
to his brother.) 

Chapel Flowers (Income to be used for Altar and 
Hospital Flowers. ) 

John Davenport (Income to be applied to the pur. 
chao e of hooks for distribution among seamen. ) 

Roxy \r. mith (In memory of her husband, W. V. 
R. Smith, ~n (' ome to be applied to giving annually 
an f'ntertalnment fo r seamen on the birthday of 

, W. V. R. Smith, Aug. 2.) 
tstate of \fadeline S. Kri chker. 
Estate of Bonnie Wallace LeClear 

D. .'lICIAL S£IIVfCt; R EL l EF: 

Endowed Bedroom , g iven by: 
Barber Steamship Lines, Inc. 

(In memory of Herbt'rt Barber) 
BCf'km F '1 ( an am] y Association, 
W Itt nl el1lo 11' of Gerard Beekman). 

alter K. Belknap 

(In memory of i fr. and Mrs. James 
'Ir H. A!drirh ) 

ii F. Kin!!. bury Curtis 
n nt emo ry of George' W. 

.. \f,.Lana han) 
\\llJiarn lIarri 0 I 

(In . oug as, 
n memory of William Erskine 

Lr I Ouglas) 
'lP ('n T F'. 

(F' '" at rchild 
Or Charl l'S St;bhin Fairchild) 

(Q • J 'nt·, fOr \\'3rd 

4,000.00 

·1,000.00 

-l,000.00 

4,000.00 

8,000.00 

8,000.00 

32,000.00 

:l 202,001.82 
100.00 

11,690.00 
100,000.00 

100.00 
1.000.00 

554.03 
2B,238.30 

22,337.24 

26,317.29 

7,368.84 

53,768.41 

4,000.00 

17,880.37 

7,997.44 

2,193.09 

2,193.09 
500.00 

990.985.03 

.399,707.52 

1,789.51 90,321.91 

' 1,481,014.46 
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.arried {orward . ~2.000.00 

F. K. Ha~ran . 
(In memory of ;\11'. and ;\11'5. Harry 

Wearne) 
Mrs. Edward McClure. Peters, 

(In memory of Edward l\1rClur!' 
Peters) 

C. H. Ludinl!ton 
Howland Pcll 
Estate of Bonnie Wallace L"CIt'ar 
Katherine Wolfe Amblose Shrady 

(In loving memory of John Wolfl' 
mbrose) 

1.000.00 

4,000.00 
4,000.00 
4,000.00 
4.000.00 

R,OOO.OO 

J. Hooker Hamer ley Boat. (for purchase or opera· 
tion of a hoat, and in the meantime income to be 
used for relief work.) 

Emily n. Bourne Oncoml' to he u ed in common 
with that of the l\10rrill Foundation.) 

Mary Leroy King; (Income to be used in common 
with that of the \lan. field Fund,) 

Mansfield femorial 
Established January 1926, by fricnd~, e pecially 
the members of the Seamen' Church In titute 
As!;ociations, to commemorate the thirtieth anni· 
vel' ary of the Rev. A rt'hibald Romaine l\lansfield. 
D.D., Superintendent, and in rerop;nition of hi, 
year of service to this ociet)' and to eamen 

Hosier \lorl!an (Income to be u"ed in common with 
that of the \lonill Foundation 

Morrill Foundation 
In memoriam of the late aptain Charle, ;\Iont· 
gomery forrill, income to he applied exclu ivel)' 
to the relief of ele tilute mariners and those de· 
pendent upon them "ho may have het'n left 
destitute by their death whill' followin~ the sea 

Captain William Wilson Owen Memorial (lncomt' 
to be u ed for destitute Seamen) 

Ramage Endowment (Income to he u. ed for the 
maintenance of dependent St'umen) 

Estat of ;\fary . L. l ewton 
Henry F. Homes Estate 
Captain Edward B. Cobb Fund (Given by thp 'i ill 

of Au~u tus G. Cobb, in menwry of his Father! 
Janet Roper ;\[emorial Fund 
Edith and Maude K. Wetmore (In memory of their 

father and mother, George Peabody Wetmorp. 
8n(1 Edith \1. K. Wptmore) 

Total F\llld~ 

.. ),4Rl,014.4o 

00.000.00 

R.40R.S2 

5.263.44 

1.0~0.29 

~0.1<)<).01 

]'<)00.<)0 

19.55R.07 

250.00 

'1316.00 
500.00 

4,907.40 

1 <)7,421.1l2 
5.670.10 

10.000.00 351,-I;pl 

---- -----1,832,452.0; 
~ 

Changes in Funds during year ended December 31. 1947 

Assets as per report of Decemher ~1. 1940 1.23R,01~.~' 
Additions during 194'1-
GENERAL FUND-U--;HESTHICTEIl 

2b 

E5tal<' of Kathryn L. Bi~;:;t'll 
E~tul(> of Warren D. Brown 
E tate of Robert W. Cochrane:
E tutc of Josephine 1>1. Col!' 
E tatc of lary Eliza Cox 
Estate of Elizabeth Curtis 
Estat(" of Dora C. Dickson 
Esta te !If Clifford ~l. Dolph 

100.00 
5,000.00 

20.402.25 
1,120.00 
6,101.45 
5.000.00 

100.00 
16·t66 ~ ,. 

- - 4-3-,9-0"-.3- 6 . 1 .23!l.nl~'· 
en rripel f orwa rel on .-

Estate of C. Marguerite Faile 
Estate of Jennie B. Stevens GaUer 
Estate of Frank Scott Gerrish 
Estate of Emily C. Hart . -. 
Estate of Grace Holbrook 
Estate of Antoinette C. Jaeger 
Estate of John C. J uhring 
E tate of ellie L. Kinne 
Estate of Julia W. Latimer 
Estate of Henry A. Laughlin __ 
Estate of Annie L Laurence 
Estate of Jane Rouse . 
Estate of Evelina K. Strong 
E tute of Otto Su man . 
Estate of Edward ykes 
~ tate of Ferris S. Thomp on 
Estate of Caroline R. Van uis 
Estate of William Williams 
Gift of Augusta . Dreer 

In mcmory of Louise G. Tower 

Carried forward 

Payments against Principal of ~lort I 
E 

" gage n tere ts 
tate of Robert W. Cochrane 

E tate of Sophie E. Dierson 
Estate of Helen L. Fairchild ' 
Estate of Annie Hyatt . -- ----.------.----. 
Estate of Edward '\[cClure Peters ' .•. - ... - --------. 
Estate of Olin Scott Roche 
E tate of Belle J. Stewart --. 
Estate of Julia Treadwell --.- - ----- - --. 

Gift for pecial Purpose 
New Building Fund 

Endowment Funds General 
I\Tides Apususta Fde Peystllr, for the Frances Goodhue 

eyster und 
\[1' . 10hn Hubbard 

Sotial 'en-ice Relief 
Edith and laude K. Wetmore 

Chapel Flower Fund 

43,988.36 
'26.79 

100.00 
4,429.60 

33,149.50 
100.00 
500.00 

1,000.00 
6.47 

5,000.00 
6.60 

.65 
1,000.00 

75.54-
572.00 

10,000.00 
222,000.00 

1,000.00 
305,150.00 

5,000.00 

5.54 
54.06 

. .16 
533.12 

7.78 
1,981.12 
1,986.50 

114.03 

380.00 

1,000.00 
1,000.00 

10,000.00 

3.00 

1,238,018.25 

~Ian..field Memorial Fund 30.00 650,200.82 

Deduct Los on Se " R CllrJlle edeemed 
1,888,219.07 

-15.00 

Deduct •. undry o\dvanre and Payments 
1,888,174.07 

55,722.00 

TOTAL TRe l' FUNDS 1,832,452.07 
D led_N 

c,,· York C' D 11y, ecember 31, 1947 

Committee on Trust Funds 

h I 
Dc Coursey Fale , Chairman 

ar e5 Dunlap 
Thoma Roberts Harry Forsyth 

examined a d f G. P. Montgomery 
n ound to . I I . agree Wltl t le foregoing account. 

J"hn r~1I Ch . Auditing Committee 
, azrman ' Frank W. Warburton 
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COMMITTEES OF THE BOARD OF MANAGERS 

EowlJI. DE T. BECHTEL 

GORDON KNOX BELL 

GERALD A. BRAMWELL 

CLEMEN1 L. DESPARO 

Elected January 22, 1948 

Executive 

, I.ARE;\CE G. 1\h CIiALI , Chairman 

THOMAS ROBERT. 

CIIAIlLE E. DUl\LAI' 

DE COUll EY FALES 

HARRY FOR YTiI 

CH IRI. f.S n. ]\ l AnSI1AU 

Special Services to Seamen 

IlARLE IT. ::'IrAR IIA1.L. Chairman 

ELLIS K NOll LES RE\". FRI·.IlF.fUCK BIIRGE __ 

GERARO HA LLOCK CJ.lFFORIl D. 1\[ALJ.ORY. JR. 

. I1AIlLF-. R. BEATTIE 

JAMES B. HELME 

OI.IVf: R ISELI ' 

WILLIAM ARMOI'R 

Business Operation 
GERAI.I) A. RnA'I11 EI.I., Chairlllan 

MORTON 1. NEWJ1A I. 1. 

THOMAS ROBERTS 

WIl.UA'1 D. WINTEIl 

Education and Employment 

\'1.E.lIEl\T L. DF.~rARO, Chairman 

REAR ADMIRAL REGINAI.O R. BF.T.KNAP, 

.. Ret. 

VrCE·AIlIIIIlAJ. H ERB EHT 

U ... , Ret. 

Lo IS B. :'Ifc AGG, JR. 

.I0HN JAY SCH TEFrEU:oI \' 11 I ilLES \V. BOWRING • .Til . 

\'IIAHI.E B. BIlAOLEY 

OF. \'OI'RSEY FALES 

GEIlALD A. BRA lWELT. 

CHARLES H. MARSHALL 

CUA Il LES E. DUNLAP 

HAHIlY FORSYTH 

Law 

EOWI1\" DE T. BECHTF:I., Chairman 

CITARLES . H AIGTIT 

GEOIlGE GRAY ZABRISKIE 

Ways and Means 
HARRY FOR YTn, Chairman 

\Y. LAWIlF.NCE McLANE 

TIIO'IAS ROIlF.RTS 

EnwARll K. WARRE"\" 

Trust Funds 

DE COl'llSI:Y FALES, Chairman 

GWRGF. P. l\fONTr.O~IF.RY 

TIIOMA . ROBERTS 

Seamen's Church Institute Associations 

GORDON KNOX BELL, Chairman 

F. L EARY . 

FRANK GULDEN .T OHN LEWIS MONTGOMERY 

R EAR ADMIRAL LAMAR R. LEAHY, U. . ., Ret. FRANK W. WAnRURTO "l 

GEORG.: GHAY ZAIlR I KIE, Aflorner 
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BOARD OF MANAGERS 
Honorary President 

R T. REI'. CIIAJlI.E~ K. GILBERT, D.O., 1947 

President 
CLAIlE. CE G. \fICIIAW" 1924 

Clerical Vice-Presidents 

R'" Hf; V. EIlNEST L STIRES, D.D.. 1902 
R"f' HE\'. WM. T. ]\fAN Ii' C, D.O. 190B 
R"': H E\'. DO NALD B. ALDRICII, D.O. 19;n 
Rr. R EV. BE'I.IAMl N 1\1. WASIIUUH', 

REI'. W. H.u~. ELI. 13011'11::, D.O. 
REV. FREDERI CK B UHGESS . 

1923 
1923 
1926 
1927 
193:1 
19·11 

D 1~6 
l{l~·R·E\ . BOHACE W. B. DO'lI::CA1\, 

H Ev. R onn' II. BIlOOKS, s:r.D. 
REV. SAMUEL :.r. D OIlIlANCE 
H.E\". FREDERIC S . FJ. EM I G, D.O. 
HEI·. LOUIS W. PITT, D.O. 

D.D . .. _.. ...... .... . ... 1946 R!:\'. I'JIlLII' M. STYLES ..... 

OH\lf; \\"11 .. 0'1 
II.~I!IIY FOH SYT II 

TII()~IAS 

\ UI..USTUS • lIA'1l 
EDWI"\" \. S . BROWN . 
ER:oiEST E. WHEELEII . 
FRA:\ KLI'o REMI NGTON 
T. ASHLEY SPARKS 
CIIARLES E. D UN LAP 
EnWARD .1. 13AIlO EIl ....... 
JOII JAY ' CIlI EFFEL IN 

'1'110\1,\.5 A. SCOTT . 
(;EORGE GRAY ZARIIISKlf: 
(;01100:-1 K1\O X BEI.L .. 
FRED ERICK A. CU~I~II:'oGS 
FRA1\K W. WARBUllTOi\ 
DE COURSEY FALES . 
CIIARLES R. BEATTlE . 
H EGI'AI.D R. BELK NA I' 
JOIl1\ S. H.OGEllS, .J1l. 
IIAItIlI S C. PAIISONS 

CIiAltU:: E. ALTI.~IA · 
FHA'K GULDE;'; 

CU.\Il LI::S S. H AIGI IT 

EUII IN Df: T. BECIITEI. . 

RICIIAHO J I. J\JAi\SI'lELIl 

WII.UA II D. WI TE ll . 

CJ.LlIE T L. DE PARU . 

\lou'lo, I. . . I::W II ALJ. 

Lay Vice-Presidents 
.... 1910 TIIO,\IA ROIJEHTS 
. .. 1921 GERA LD A. BHAMII ELL 

Secretary and Treasurer 
ItOlJl::HT , 63 WALl. 

1902 
1904 

.... 190tl 
.1911 
. .1912 
.19l5 
1920 
.1923 
.1924 
1925 
1927 
192B 
192t1 
1932 
1932 
1932 

.. 1932 
1933 
193;3 
1933 
1933 
1934 
1934 
1935 
1936 
193(1 

S 'I"IU: ET .... .. ..................... .1927 

.I 0HN II. G. PEL.1. 
CO HOON K OX BELL, .In. 
GEORGE P. MONTGOMEilY 
FHEOERICK P. DELAFIELU 
AI.EXANDEJI O. VIETOR ... 
CARLL T UCKE II ... 
D . FARLEY Cox .J H . .... . 
GERARD HALLOCK ........ . 

C nARLES W. I3 WltlNG, .Iu. 
I~LLIS K NOWLES 
\Y. LAWRE CE McLA . E 
OLIVER I SELIN . 
WlLI.lAM ARMOU R 
CHARLES B. BRADLEY 
CHARLES H. j'I-JAIISI'IALL .. 
C HARL ES MEHZ ........ 
.IOHN LEWIS ]\10 TGOMERY 
LAMAII RI CIIAItD LEAHY 
LOUIS B. MCCAGG, 111. 
HERBERT FAIRFAX LEAIlY .. 
CLA RENCE F. ]\!ICHALIS 
EUWARD K. WARIII:: 
J,\~IES B. HEL~IE 
C I .. IFFOIID D . ]\ l AI.J.ony, .in. 
II EHIIEIIT L. SEWA IIIJ 
.1 0 111'1 fA 'O ' BilOW' 
FRA1\KLT E. VILAS 

Honorary Member of the Institute 
J O Il N ~ fA SEFlI::LD .. .. . .1933 

Ex-officio Members of the Institute 

.... 19~7 

1927 
.. .19·~2 

... 1906 

. ... 193B 
1939 

.... .1939 

... 1939 
.1940 

.... .1940 
.. ... 1940 

1941 
1941 

.... 1941 

... 1941 
............... 1942 

. ... .1943 
.. ............ .1943 

...... 1943 
'. 1940 

1946 
1946 

.. _ ... _ ...... 1947 
.... .1947 

1947 
..... .1947 

19-17 
1947 
194t1 

. 1948 

Hr. H E\, . .I 0WI/ I. 13. LA Il NEll , D.D. 1929 Rr. REV . TIJEOIlOIlE H. \. UDLO W, D.D .. 1936 

Director 
REV. IIAIl O LD II. KELLEY. D.O. 

Assistant Director 
REI'. HAnw:o.D S. HALL, D.O . .... 

.193-1 

1917 
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